
PLAYGROUND
CAMPIS OPENED

Girls From Reservoir to Spend
Week Along River at

McCormick's Island

The annual summer playground
camp was opened to-day. when more
than a score of girls from the Reser-
voir playground went to McCormick's
Island to spend a week along the
river under canvas. Miss Beulah
Starry Is In charge, assisted by the
Misses Mary A. N. Hershey and Ada-
line Paul. Supervisor J. K. Staples
and Grafton Krebs will also spend
much of the time at the camp. All
necessary equipment and supplies
were taken to the camp to-day. and
by noon the crowd of hungry girls
had their first camp dinner.

Supervisor Staples announced that
Sunday and Wednesday of each week
will be visitors' days s A record at-

tendance is expected again during the
aeason.

At a hearing before Alderman Lan-
dls, George Thompson was ordered to
pay $4 because of charges preferred
against him by Supervisor Staples,
who declared the youth used profane
language on the playground and re-
fused to leave when ordered to do so
by the Instructor in charge.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt at all and costs
only few cents

Magic! Just drop a little freezone
on that .touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching, then you lift the corn
off with the fingers. Truly! No,
humbug! j

A I\u25a0ra\
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Try Freezone! Your druggist sells

a tiny bottle for a few cents, suffi-
cient to rid your feet of every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between the
toes, and calluses, without one par-
ticle of pain, soreness or irritation.
Freezone is the discovery of a noted
Cincinnati genius.
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! LESHER WHITMAN & CO., EXCLUSIVE
DRAPERY FABRICS SOLD BY

GOLDSMITH'S, NORTH MARKET SQUARE

CIVILIANS FROM
21 TO 40 MAY JOIN
OFFICER SCHOOLS

Must Serve in Argiy in Event
of Their Failure to Win

Commissions

Washington, July 11.?Official an-

nouncement is made by the War De-

partment of the conditions under

which civilians wifl be admitted to
the next officers' training camps

throughout the United States.

Men in civil life, those within the

draft age limits as well as those

above them, are to be given a chance

to win commissions in various

branches of the United States Army.

All who complete the course of ln-

strucUon succeaefully will ibe given

commissions as second lieutenants.
Those who fail must continue to

serve in the army for the period of

the war. THey willreceive pay of >3O
a month and the allowances of a
private while they are In training.
The courses, except that of field ar-
tillery, will 'be four months. That of
the field artillery school will be three
months.

Schools Open Monday
According to the plans of the War

Department the five schools which
will open on Monday of next week

wiy run continuously for an indefi-
nite length of time and will gradu-
ate 600 officers each month.

Applicants for Pennsylvania who
are accepted for training will be sent
to. one of three training camps. If
they are regarded as especially
qualified for the Infantry, they will
be sent to Camp Lee,. Petersburg,
Va.; if more fitted for field artillery,
they will be sent to Camp Taylor,
Louisville, and if better qualified for
machine gun training, they will be
sent to Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga.

Six Places of Application
Pennsylvanians desiring admission

to these training camps may apply to
the army officer detailed as professor
of military science and tactics at six
places in the state. University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia; Penn-
sylvania Military College. Chester;
State College, at State College; Penn-
sylvania College, Gettysburg; Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh and Carnegie
Institute, Pittsburgh.

Candidates must be citizens of the
United States and not have been
born in any of the countries with
which the United States is at war or
allies of such countries. Enlisted
men must have the moral, education-
al and physical qualifications of an
officer.

UPPER E\D PLEDGES
?10,000 IN STAMPS

Reports already received from the
upper end of the county say that
over SIO,OOO has already been pledged
for War Savings Stamps. This will
help Dauphin county materially in her
effort to beat Philadelphia county for
the lead of the state. Postmaster
Frank C. Sites says.

NEED CLOTHING
That civilian clothes cast off for the

khaki uniform by soldiers be given

to the Bethesda Mission, Is the sug-
gestion made by John Fulton, su-
perintendent of the mission. He says
that many of the men will not be
able to wear their clothes and sug-
gests that these be given for. use by
those who are down and out. "Send
them on the high road to decent liv-
ing again." he urges.
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Big Summer School
Who?

University and College Students
High School Students Eighth Grade Students

Women
Registered, Married, Single, Young and Old

Teachers Boys Men
City, Town and Country Under Draft Age Over Draft Age

BECOME, This Summer, a Stenographer, Typist, Book-
keeper, Accountant, Cashier, Office Clerk,
Copyist.

NO ENTRANCE EXAMINATION, Personal Help, In-
dividual and Class Instruction, Intensive
Training.

See D. L. M. RAKER, Principal

v Your Country in Civil Service
To Help Keep Local Business Going
To Help Your Home and "Yourself

Where ? AT THE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
- The Standard and Accredited Business School

Whpn v NEXT MONDAY
- or Any Day This Summer

TTnW ? By prompt Decision and Action. By saying "I11UVV ' CAN" "OTHERS WILL, I WILL." You'll be sur-
prised what you .can do in this School with
Personal Help?TßY IT.

Call For Free Catalog, or Phone Bell 485, Dial, 4393

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Troup Building, 15 South Market Square

The Oldest, Largest and Best Business School in Harrisburg

Summer Session Opens Now No Summer Vacation
Fall Term (Night School)

,
Opens in September

THURSDAY EVENING

CHECK LISTS OF
PAID DOG TAXES

County Commissioners Deter-
mining How Many Have

Paid Fees in County

\u25a0aMBOBaM Clerks in the of-

JLA JL jfl flee of the county

commissioners to-
y jff day began check-

persons in county

districts who

191$ dog taxes. As
fllfllllilBBi"fsoon as this work

| names of those
who have not paid
the tax will be fur-

nished to constables with instruc-
tions to shoot all unlicensed canines.
As the county treasurer has a com-
plete list of all persons who took out
dog licenses, clerks are using it for
comparison with the lists of the var-
ious assessors.

Repairs to intercounty bridges be-
tween Lancaster and Dauphin coun-
ties were decided upon during an in-
spection tour yesterday. To-day the
commissioners went to Perry county
to inspect a bridge just north of
Duncannon, part of which is main-
tained by Dauphin county as it con-
nects with the Clark's Ferry bridge.

DecUlom Affirmed.?Attorneys in
this city to-day received word that
the Superior Court had affirmed the
decision of the Dauphin court in case
of McGill vs. Middletown Car Com-
pany. McGill brought the suit and \
was awarded 11.500 damages because
of injuries to his ankle while at
work. The company contended there
was no negligence on its part as the
basis for the appeal.

Fight Over Estate
Has a Novel Angle

New York?So trained are the re- j
lations between the executors of the '
estate of Julia L. Butterfield, of
Cold Spring, wealthy wife of the
late General Butterfield, that each i
faction has drawn up bank checks 1
to pay the city of New York a $4,400 !
personal tax bill, but is unable to 1
get the other side to countersign |
them. Consequently the tax bill :
remains unpaid. ?

Thaddeus Terry, counsel for David I
Harkness and Dr. Calvin May, ma- j
jority executors, submitted a check
drawn on the Equitable Trust Com-
pany to Surrogate J. B. Southard and
asked Albert F. Hagar, minority ex-
ecutor. to sign it so the personal
tax on the estate could be paid,
flagar flatly refused to affix his
signature. He explained that pre-
viously he had sent a check drawn
on the National Bank of Cold Spring
to pay the tax bill to Messrs. Hark-
ness and May, but they ignored
request to sign his check. Conse-
quently, he explained, he will not
sign their check.

DISTRICTS BACK
UP STATE BOARD

Sentiment For Payment of
Quarter of Teachers* Sal-

aries Is (Growing Now

More than 100'

VW t school districts

\\v\raKt/ have taken action

7 supporting the
plan of the State
Board of Educa-

M 7fi?sßSXv tion for legislation

\ WmIWViJmLiI3 which will have
: ealriflllilPl the Common-
: SjIBBUUBI wealth pay twen-

ty-flve per cent, of
WlßtoMißaaßM the salaries of the
, school teachers,
n hich was presented a short time
*s°.. and on which a number of
studies are being made.

At the meeting of the State Board
in Pittsburgh a committee was
named to investigate sources of rev-
enue available for meeting the in-
creased appropriation and to point
out that the principal object is to
provide for equitable taxation and
equalization of educational advan-
tages to children throughout Penn-
sylvania. One of the letters received
at the offices set forth that nearly Ihalf a billion dollars has been paid
into the federal treasury in income
and excess profits tax In the year
ending June 30, and that the direct
inheritance tax will amount to about
$5,000,000 a year.

Warning on Fowls?Warning that imany flocks of chickens are being
infected by hens which became sick
during the severe weather of last
winter and were not killed and that
the chickens should be looked over
?before fall is contained in a bulletin
Issued by the State Department of
Agriculture. State inspectors are,
urging that diseased chickens be
killed at once and be either burned
or buried deeply. Thousands of
chickens have been found infected.

Foust Will Act?The State De-
partment of Agriculture to-day an-
nounced that as a result of the de-
cision of the superior court yester-
day reversing the Bedford county
court. Dairy and Food Commissioner
Foust would issue orders at once for
numerous prosecutions for the sale
of so-called canning compounds
which are almost exclusively made
up of boric acid. The sale of boric
acid in such preparations is forbid-den.

Board Stands Pat?The State Com-
pensation Board to-day handed
down a decision refusing to set asidea second supplemental agreement
in Jthe' claim of Robert A. Lewis,
Scranton, vs. Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany. The proceeding was an un-
usual one as the petitioner alleged
disability recurred since the signing
of a supplemental agreement and
final receipt and wished the original
agreement reinstated. The board
had a medical examination made.
The appeal was also dismissed in
Lutz vs. American International
Shipbuilding Corporation. ,

Report Due Soon?All local draft
boards in Pennsylvania have been
notified that a report on class 1 pre-
liminary to apportionment of quotas
will be requested within the next
two weeks. When the report is asked
"nothing shall interfere with the
prompt compilation."

Prisoners Working;?ln parts of
Pennsylvania prisoners confined In
county jails are working as farm
hands on lands owned by poor dis-
tricts, building roads, cleaning
streets, chopping firewood, which
will next winter be distributed by a
mothers' pension commission, and in
a couple of counties are being hired
out to aid in the harvesting of crops.
The latter employment Is not author-
ized by law, but owing to the scarcity
of labor caused by war conditions,
no objection is being offered to this
infraction of the statutes.

Interest in Grouse?All over the!
state the greatest interest is being
manifested in the closing of the
counties to the hunting of grouse. It
is one of the most extensive moves
ever undertaken and the support
being given assures that it willwork
out

Attended Meetings?Commissioner
of Labor and Industry Palmer and
Superintendent of State Police
George F. Lumb, were In Philadel-
phia, attending meetings of state
bodies yesterday.

No Decision Soon?lt is unlikely
that any decision will be handed
down soon in the quo warranto pro-
ceedings against the Lancaster and
Susquehanna turnpike. The state-
ments made yesterday are being
studied.

Murdock b) Action?Major W. G.
Murdock, the state chief draft officer
has suspended Philadelphia draft
board No. 4, as the result of charges
filed relative to the conduct of the
draft in the Fourth and Fifth wards
of Philadelphia. The work was given
to another board which was increas-
ed in number.

Kadaor Complain*. The school
district of Radnor, Delaware county,
to-day filed complaint with the Pub-
lic Service Commission against the
new rateß of the Wayne Sewerage
Company, previous complaints having
been entered from that section.

Pen Is the Place. ?Courts of quar-
ter sessions have authority to sen-
tence wife deserters to a peniten-
tiary for the term of one year and
the act of 1903, so far as it restricts
the place of confinement of such an
offender to a county jail, is repealed
by the act of 1917, according to an
opinion given by the Attorney Gen-
erals Department to John Krancies,
warden of the western penitentiary.
It is held that the law requires such
a convict to work and that as work
is part of the dicipline in a peniten-
tiary and not in a county jail the
penitentiary is the proper place.
Earnings of a convict are to be paid
to the proper authority of the county
whence the convict was sent to the
institution. The opinion points out
an inconsistency In regard to pay of
prisoners between the acts of 1915 and
1917. the former fixing fifty cents a
day and the latter sixty-five.

Hate* Away Up. ?lncreases of from
$3 to sl2 a year in rates for tele-
phones are set forth In a new tariff
of rates filed with the Public Service
Commission the Vandergi ift Tele-
phone Company.

Bamberger Hearing On. Officers
of the Attorney General's and Health
Departments appeared for the state
at the hearing in the prosecution In
the Bamberger case in Palmyra to-
day. It is alleged that a case of
smallpox was not reported.

Capitol Visitors. Asher Seip, of
Easton, was here to-day to get the
nomination papers for Supreme CourtJustice Fox. John S. Fisher, of In-
diana, a former Senator, and P. J.
Little, of Ebensburg, were also here
on legal business.

Ambulance* Go. The ambulancesfor the four Reserve Militia units
were sent from the arsenal to-day.

Charter Approved. The charter
for the Stouffer Graphonola Shop, ofthis city was stgned to-day.

Reserves Will Pick
Company Officers

Elections of company officers will
be held by the Harrlsburg Reserves
at the City Grays' Armory to-morrow
night, at 7:45 o'clock.

The formation of rifle squads will
be completed to-morrow night and
the first fifty shotguns will be is-
sued. Men will report as soon after
7 o'clock as possible to receive their
guns and Instructions for practice.
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

DOUTRICHS
SHIRT SALE

I Is keeping this "Live Store" filled with I
enthusiasm every minijte of the day Values such as
you will see during this July "Shirt Sale" where every shirt in our
entire stock is reduced are not to be found anywhere.

Take a look at our magnificent window display and
I see more shirts than you have ever seenat one time Although we've

been selling enormous quantities of shirts for the past five days our window display
is disturbed That speaks well for the assortments you will find HERE.
There's a great deal of pleasure to be able to go into a store and get anything you
want and especially when merchandise is offered at reduced prices We never
advertise anything that we do not have plenty of.

I After our customers have taken all the |
the trouble to come here for what we advertise we
don't let them go away disappointed Some stores overlook this
important part and offer excuses ? : This "Live Store 1' prefers to
keep the confidence of its loyal patrons and that's why we are
getting the business in Harrisburg.

All SI.OO Shirts 79 c All $5.00 Silk Shirts .... $3 ftp 1
AU$l.5O Shirts $1.19 All $5.85 Silk Shirts .... s4*ftQ I
All $1.85 Shirts sl.fi9 All $6.85 Silk Shirts .... 1
All $2.50 Shirts 1 All $7.85 Silk Shirts sfi.B9 jl
All $3.50 Shirts $2.89 All $8.85 Silk Shirts $7.89 p
All $5.00 Shirts $3.89 AllSIO.OO Silk Shirts $8.89 p

Blue Chambray Shirts?Collar Attached 89c
Black Sateen Shirts (Best Quality) 99c

* Boys' Kaynee Waists, 69c AllBoys' Shirts Reduced
*

July Suit Reductions
In AllBlue Serges, Blacks Fancy and Mixed Suits

Hart Schaffner A Kuppenheimer
& Marx Clothes

All $20.00 Suits . . . $17.50
All $25.00 Suits . . . $22.50

%

All $30.00 Suits . . . $26.50
All $35.00 Suits . . . $31.50
All $40.00 Suits . . . $36.50

All Boys' Suits Reduced All Straw Hats Reduced
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